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... NO. 15 
Schoolers 
vade EIU 
College Day 
school seniors will "in­
e campus tomorrow for 
a annual College Day, de-
emphasize the value of 
education. 
1,000 and 1,500 visiting 
will attend the College 
gram, according to Ru­
, Anfinson, dean of stu­
nnel services. 
ess by President Quincy 
and a tour of the campus 
visiting students is sehed­
the morning. 
ee hour and discussion 
of the new admission pol­
morning schedule for the 
, principals and chaper-
students will 
departments of their 
to the selection of 
teriological water quality 
samples of drinking water 
m three campus buildings 
indicates "no evidence of 
ation." 
by Kenneth E. Damann, 
r of botany and formerly 
riologist for the city of 
the tests were run on 
from Old M.ain, University 
and Life Sciences. The tests 
nducted under standard 
for water analysis. 
inson 1964 
die Hawkins' 
appa Alpha's Annual Sadie 
dance held last Friday 
was "the best dance we've 
had,'' said Barry Barker, Pi 
Alpha president. 
e sold 253 tickets and appro­
y 72 couples made use of 
rvices of Marrying Sam," 
d. 
Robinsorl, Delta Zeta 
candidate was crowned 
of the dance and received 
tray as the prize for the 
best dressed couple, who re­
glass goblets as prizes, 
Jo Hicks and Bill Chipman. 
Ostapkowicz received the 
of a large glass goblet, for 
)lest corsage made by hi� 
Diane Liese. 
EASTERN NEWS 
"Tell The Truth and Don't Be Afraid'.' 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1964 
Emyln Williams, an actor, · playwright and director, will appear 
in Lantz Gym at 8 p. m. Thursday as Charles Dickens. Included in 
the program will be readings from the Schooldays sections of 
"David Copperfield" and some of the Sydney Carton story from 
"A Tale of Two Cities." 
AT LANTZ THURSDAY 
Emlyn Williams To Play Charles 
Dicken.s In Artists Series Show 
Emlyn Williams, actor, play­
write and director will appear 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Lantz 
Gymnasium, repeating his Broad­
way impersonation of Charles 
Dickens. 
As the second of the 1964-65 
Artists Series Program, Williams 
will read selections from "David 
Copperfield," part of the Sydney 
Carton story from "A Tale of Two 
Cities" and a bedtime, story from 
one of the Christmas tales, among 
others. 
Mayor Woods Says 
Water Supply Acute 
Charleston, University 10fficials Deny 
Rumor That EIU Might Have To Close 
Although Mayor William G. 
·Woods said Charleston's water 
supply situation is "getting a­
cute" Thursday, Asa M. Ruyle, 
assistant to the president, said 
'·The ciosing of Eastern because 
of water shortage is nothing but 
a rumor." 
Eastern officials pledged full 
cooperation with city officials in 
'Three Angles' 
To Open Today 
Charleston Community Theatre's 
production of "My Three Angles" 
will open tonight for a five-day 
run. 
The three-act comedy was writ­
ten by Sam and Bella Spewack 
an<\ based on "La Cuisine Des 
Anges" by Albert Husson. The ac­
tion takes place in France at 
Christmas time, 1910. 
Directed by Al Rundle, of East­
ern's speech department, the cast 
is headed by Ben Hall, Charleston 
businessman, as J osepn; Tim Mit­
chell, manager of the . Panther 
Lair, as Jules; and Bill Browning, 
Charleston resident, as Alfred. 
Other cast members are Robert 
T'imblin (social science depart­
ment) , Mariana Schaupp, Vivian 
Goslet, Diane Hadwiger, Prentiss 
Faw, Eli Sidwell and Al R. Mold­
roski (art department) . 
The production will be given at 
the Charleston Community Build­
ing, located at the swimming pool 
on Lincoln Highway All tickets 
are reserved and are on sale at 
King's Book Store. 
Illinois Senator 
To Speak Here 
Senator Paul Douglas (D-Ill.) 
will address Eastern students at 
11 a.m. Thursday in the Lab School 
Auditorium on "Principles of Am­
erican Government," Asa M. 
Ruyle, Jr., assistant to the presi­
dent, announced Thursday. 
their efforts to preserve the com­
munity's dwindling water supply 
Friday. 
Ruyle said "The University is 
aware of .the gravity of the situa­
tion. Steps have been taken to 
prevent any semblance of water 
v;astage during this critical per­
iod." 
RUYLE MADE reference to 
Mayor Woods' announcement as 
to the seriousness of the water 
supply, but he denied that the 
university had considered the pos­
sibility of closing. 
"No discussion has come up on 
this," said Ruyle. 
Woods estimated, "A 60-day 
supply of usable water remains 
in the lake 'if' conservation prac­
tices are employed.' " 
THE MAYOR also said that an 
extremely hard freeze, unless rain 
fills the Jake before cold weather, 
would further complicate the prob­
lem. 
' Woods offered two possible so­
lutions to the problem: ( 1) Dred­
ging in the vicinity of the boat 
l::ouse to permit more water to 
reach the main channel; (2) The 
use of springs in the river valley 
area. 
YING-CHENG KIANG, assist­
ant professor of geography, has 
done three surveys on the lake in 
recent years and concludes that 
the "real issue is the inadequacy of 
Lake Charleston." 
Kiang claims that the lake has 
"been shrinking at the rate of 
three per cent per year because of 
siltation." 
"On Oct. 9, the water was 13 
inches below the top of the spill­
way," according to Kiang. "It is 
241h inches below as of Nov. 5. 
The actual depth of water in the 
lake now averages 14 inches, 18 
per cent of its original capacity," 
he said. 
Kiang's research has been par­
tially supported by the Illinois 
State Water Survey and the Re­
search Committe of Eastern Illi­
nois University. 
Fund, Senate Issues 
Williams began the series of 
one-man performances a decade 
ago. This season he will appear 
in more than 80 U.S. and Canadian 
cities as Charles Dickens. 
Senator Douglas, guest of the 
Young Democrats, will address all 
interested students at the float 
hour and will answer questions on 
actions of the past Congress 
(88th.) and this past election af­
ter the address. 
KIANG SAID, "At the present 
rate we can expect enough water 
for 35 to 56 days, but not all of 
this can be considered safe for 
consumpti'on." 
Kiang bases thi.s on the fact 
that between September and Octo­
ber 1963, the daily water-level 
drop was estimated at one-fourth 
of one inch. This compares with a 
daily drop of two-fifths of one 
inch during October-November, 
1964. 
uated hours for women, a 
fund, the new constitu­
and the suggested date for 
year's Homecoming · were 
the topics discussed Thurs­
at the Student Senate meet-
tions chairman Jim Fling 
the Senate that the constitu­
needs several more adminisc 
e okays before it goes to 
students to be voted on. 
te President Bob Luther 
· ed that the new document 
not been put before the stu­
in the Eastern News within 
weeks after approval by the 
te because- he was unable to 
copies printed within that 
ording to the present consti-
' amendments to the consti- _ 
are to be published in the 
within two weeks for their 
val by the Senate. 
"Acts of God sometimes just 
won't permit you to do things," 
Luther said. 
Luther told the News at a press 
conference last Tuesday that the 
document now being considered is 
completely revised and undated. 
There are so many revisions that 
it. can be considered a new consti­
tution and ·no arrangement is 
made in the old constitution for 
revision. 
The Senate voted to recom­
mend to the Administrative coun­
cil that Oct. 23 be selected as the 
date of Homecoming next fall. 
Oct. 23 and Oct. 16 were the dates 
recommended to the Senate by the 
former Homecoming committee. 
The reasons given by various 
members of the Senate for select­
ing the later date. were: It will 
give organizations more time to 
work on floats and house decora-
(Continued on page 2) 
Williams was born in Wales, 
the son of a village innkeeper. As 
a child he spoke only Welsh, but 
later learned English at school. 
He began what was to later be­
come a career on the stage at 
Oxford. He scored his first success 
as the author and star of "Night 
Must Fall." 
Among Williams' most impres­
sive achievements of recent years 
are his Anglo in "Measure for 
Measure," the title role in "Rich­
ard III" at Old Vic and as Shy­
lock at Stratford-on-Avon. 
He was also successful in his 
adaptation and production of 
Turgenev's "A Month in the Coun­
try," his performances as Sir 
Tho'rnas Morton in Terrence Ratti­
gan's, "The Winslow Boy" and 
more recently in the Broadway 
plays "A Man for All 'Seasons," 
and "The Deputy." 
Ruyle said that Douglas will 
have lunch with President Quincy 
Doudna following the address at 
tne University Union Banquet 
Room. 
Blood Donation Plaques To Be Given 
"Traveling" plaques will 
ticing factors for donors 
American National Red 
Blood Mobile. 
be en· 
at the 
Cross 
The American National Red 
Cross Blood Mobile will be at the 
University Union Ballroom from 
1 to 6 p.m.- today and 2 :30 to 7 
p.m. Wednesday. 
Student donors will be catagor­
ized into four groups: sororities, 
fraternities, dormitories and all 
other individual student organiza­
tions not included in the other 
three groups. 
The four new plaques replace 
the trophies of previous years. 
According to Terry Simmons, 
assistant director of the Univer­
sity Union, "More emphasis is 
placed on the percentage of par­
ticipating members of an organi­
zation than the total donations." 
For example, an organization of 
40 members having 35 donors 
would win over an organization of 
80 members having 50 donors. 
Simmons added that for every 
two members of a group who are 
rejected the group will receive one 
donor credit. 
Page Two Eastern News 
EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Stand Up And Holler 
By Herb McDaniels 
(Taken from "Almanac'') 
dents in charge of not g1v1ng out information. 
The only way to lick this conspiracy is to holler 
long and loud. Leo Durocher said nice guys finish 
last. They also spend fruitless hours in depot 
waiting· rooms. 
One of man's deepest instincts is the urge to 
protest. A baby's first ad is to howl in rage over 
the indignity of being -born. From then on educa­
tion, at least in part, is devoted to stifling the in­
stirict. By the time the baby is grown he accepts 
the insults of 1the world without whimper. 
That's bad. 
Restaurants have us cowed to where the 
average customer is ready to apologize for a fly 
in his soup and would rather go to the electric 
chair than send it back to the kitchen. It is con­
sidered bad manners to add up the check and bad 
taste to complain if the bill is padded. Yet the 
thing to do is stand on a chair and holler you 
wuz robbed. And send the soup back. And keep 
the tip. 
What we need are more loud, hearty gripers,, 
especially in small matters. A gent who meekly 
swallows a cold cup of bad restaurant coffee isn't 
in training to raise a storm over high taxes or 
Mr. Castro, and may injure his health to boot. 
Box offices sell us seats behind pillars, cabs 
splatter us, sales people insult our intelligence, 
politicians treat us with cont8mpt, merchants foist 
shoddy goods on us, and there may well be 
water in the whisky. 
The rising heart toll may reflect not choles­
terol or cigarettes, but the daily bombardments 
of small affronts swallowed in frustration and 
silence. 
We get all this guff because there is an idea 
afoot that it is not worthwhile to squawk about 
small matters. Raise Ned about the small ones. I 
say, and you'll be amazed how quickly you move 
to protesting important issues. 
One great source of indignity is public trans­
portation. Next to an argument with your wife, 
nothing is so unsatisfactory as trying to find out 
why a train is delayed, and when it will leave or 
arrive. Every railroad has a corps of vice presi-
We are taught, rightfully, to turn the other 
cheek when injured. Everything has its limit. We 
recommend turning the other cheeek just once, 
then coming back with plenty of lip or back of 
hand. He also serves who sands up and berates. 
Our Readers • • • 
Our Flag. 
Dear Editor: 
At 11:30 p.m. on the first of 
November, 1964, the Flag of the 
United States of America flew in 
front of Old Main. Is this proper 
respect for our National Emblem? 
Has the University Community 
become so apathetic that it no 
longer cares about, or even no­
tices, disrespect to our nation's 
Flag? 
It is the responsibility· of all 
citizens to learn the basic funda­
n:entals for displaying the Flag, 
and to see that these are obser­
ved. 
Remember it is your Country, 
your Flag. 
John Gewin 
John Paykos 
James Slife 
John Swann ell 
Coach Kohl 
Dear Editor: 
Reading .a book on football 
strategy, or talking it over a cup 
Warbler Schedule 
Pictures will be taken W ednes­
day and Thursday for the 1965 
Warbler. Campus organizations 
scheduled for the two days are as 
follows: 
Wednesday: 8 p.m., Young 
Democrats; 8:15 p.m., Men's Psy­
sical Education Majors Club; 8:30 
p.m., Women's Physical Education 
Majors Club; 8:45 p.m., Varsity 
Club; 9 p.m., Young Republicans; 
9:15 p.m., Women's Athletic Asso­
ciation (all participants) . 
Thursday: 7 p.m., Council of 
Human Relations; 7:15 p.m., New­
man Club; 7:30 p.m., Gecilians; 8 
p.m., University Chorus; 8:15 p.m., 
Men's Glee Club; 8:30 p.m., Ger­
man Club; 8:45 p.m., History 
of coffee does not make you a 
member of the American Football 
Coaches Association. It seems that 
you are unhappy with the football 
program, coaches and now players. 
Last week you attacked Coach 
Kohl's record since he came to 
Eastern. What you did not include 
in your article was the overall rec­
ord in football. Eastern has com­
piled a record of 61-131-10 over 
the last 25 years. 
This comes to an average of 
about two victories per year and 
about five losses per year. I re­
mind you that this is over the last 
25 years. 
' 
NOW ALL of a sudden you are 
aware of our record in football. 
After the squad beat Central State 
of Ohio, your comment was that 
this was the first victory in the 
last six games. It :would seem to 
me that a sports editor should take 
a positive approach to his writ­
ing. 
Your articles have been written 
very definitely with a negative 
approach. Now after the Hillsdale 
game, last year haunts us once 
again. Your comment was that 
this was the Panthers ninth loss 
Human Relations Council 
To Hold Dance Friday 
The Council of Human Relations 
will sponsor a dance in the Uni­
versity Union Ballroom Saturday. 
Beginning at 7 p.m., students 
will be admitted for 35 cents per 
person or 50 cents a couple. 
A dance contest will be held 
and a prize given to the winning 
couple. Judges will be Ann E. 
Smith, speech instructor; Ahmad 
Murad, social science instructor; 
and Richard J. Bloss, social sci­
ence instructor. 
Council of Human Relations was 
formed last year to foster better 
understanding among students. 
Club; 9 p.m., Russian Club; and 
9:15 p.m. Spanish Club. 
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Speak 
in the last 11 games. We attempt 
to be positive in all we do in re­
gard to football. 
TODAY, THE Charleston paper 
quoted the radio announcer from 
Hillsdale as to the amount of 
money that is contributed to the 
football program. They have a 
quarterback club membership of 
500 men. The membership fee is 
$50 which entitles them to admis­
sion to every game. 
The remaining $40 goes for 
"football assistance." Northern 
Illinois has a "Huskie" club for 
their football program. Their 
membership is 180, but the fee is 
from $50-$100. 
Eastern's football players are 
not paid to play. Everyone is play­
ing for the love of the game. They 
are devoted men to the football 
program. I would call them a high 
spirited, intelligent, courageous, 
and responsible group of men. 
They are not out after the glory 
Mr. Noblit, because there is none 
·to be found. Everyone of these 
men give 100 per cent at all times. 
ANYONE WHO has ever play­
ed football under Coach Kohl has 
nothing but the h_ighest respect 
for him. Respect is something that 
is hard to gain in football. He is a 
very ethical man and would never 
permit any type of play that was 
considered "dirty" or "unsports­
manlike." 
. There is nothing that Coach 
Kohl would not do for one of his 
present or former players. Coach 
Kohl does everything within his 
power to produce a winning team, 
and I assure you that the players 
are doing their best also. 
Sincerely yoµrs, 
Bart Zeller 
•Senate 
(Continued from page 1) 
tions; and the game with West­
ern will probably draw more of a 
crowd than the Oct. 16 game with 
Northwood Institute. 
Luther said that president 
Quincy Doudna said he would be 
in favor of a cushion fund to pro­
vide the Senate with an emergency 
fund. 
According to Bob Luther, the 
fund would come from the appor­
tionment board and would be pro­
vided by a slight increase in stu­
dent activities. 
Luther announced that he had 
spoken with Elizabeth K. Lawson, 
dean of women, about graduated 
hours for women and that she 
suggested a committee be estab­
lished to study the forms of grad­
uated hours used at other schools 
and then make a recommendation 
as to how the program might be 
used at Eastern. 
Tuesday, November 1 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/1111 
PARENTHETICAL 
By Jim Rinnert 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
I didn't exactly expect an overwhelming response to 
for mail, but honestly .... I still have an empty mailbox. 
letter. (I'm not going to count the dirty words scribbled or;i 
that a few friends have handed me in the Union.) 
* * * 
Parentheticals. It's not such a stupid word. Why is ii 
keep asking me what it means? My "Webster's New Colleg 
which more students should avail themselves, evidently) ve 
ly defines parenthetical as an adjective meaning "of the 
a parenthesis; pertaining to, 'or expressed in or as in a par 
See? It's not such a stupid word . I just used an adj 
a noun. 
* * * 
The Bloodmobile is coming! Tuesday and Wednesday 
long lines of stout-hearted Eastern students ready to sacrifi 
or so. A few girls will faint if the right man's around ... 
men will faint if there's no one around .... and everyone 
home with a cookie, sucker, or whatever it is they plan 
out as a "reward" this year. 
All fun aside, Eastern does herself proud when t 
mobile comes to town and most of the blood given wi 
past years, come from our Greek organizations. The spirit 
petition among the Greeks, in this case, will have rewardi 
The weekly "pat on the back" award goes to all I 
give blood today and tomorrow. 
* * 
Something should be done about the campus necki 
lem. As "hours" draw near, especially on weekends, the 
of the girls dorms are clogged with those who believe 
ing is such sweet sorrow" and who obviously want to 
very most of it. I understand the situation-there's just 
else for this sort of thing unless the dear coed's dear e 
dear car, and even then there's always those last fou 
kisses 'inside the door. And that's exactly what's cloggi 
up. 
Anyone who tries to make the trip from the door to 
tion desk in Ford, Weller or McKinney within 15 minutes 
is risking life and limb. This is an obstacle course like 
never thought of. 
Now, that should get a letter or two .... 
'So;,,ething Unspoken' To 
Be Presented Wednesday 
Tennessee Williams' "Something 
Unspoken" will be presented at 
5 p.m. tomorrow in Fine Arts 
Theatre as this week's "5 O'clock 
Theatre" production. 
The one-act play is directed by 
David Walker, senior English maj­
or from Litchfield, and will star 
Sara Golinveaux, junior theatre 
arts major from Birmingham, 
Ala., and Barbara Fritze, junior 
speech correction major from 
Niles. 
Try-outs will be held at 7:30 
p.m. today and tomorrow in the 
Green Room of the Fine Arts Cen­
ter for "Aria De Capa," a one-act 
play by Edna St. Vincent Millay. 
a Readers' 
which played here 
three nights, will be 
Readers' Theatre wo 
weekend at· Southern 
versity. 
Judy Mather, Phil 
Miller, Barbara Fi 
Rinnert will perform 
Library" from Saroy 
Comedy" and Clan 
"The Little Black B 
will be accompanied 
by Ann E:. Smith, 
theatre arts. 
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st Toke Pride In T earn 
Push For Change--Kohl 
by Tom Hoppin 
tern students and alumni 
either find some pride in 
the only clean, above-board . 
program in the nation, or 
nst push for a change in the 
hy which surrounds it," 
g to Ralph Kohl, East-
ead football coach. 
a question around East­
e philosophy which sur­
intercollegiate athletics 
Iained from one point of 
the then head of the phy­
education department, John 
, who said at last year's 
'c banquet: · 
AM OLD enough to remem­
' , the time when it was an 
to be an athlete and the 
an was a campus hero. This 
so, because at that time 
athletes competed for the joy 
sport, disciplining them­
to get into condition, de­
themselves for the chance 
"cipate, and giving their ut­
for the good of the team. 
se were traits that were ad­
and those who exhibited 
were rightfully heroes," he 
that statement and appro­
ly eight more pages of 
ript thrown in just to mak'e 
no one misunderstood him, 
laid down the philosophy 
athletics at Eastern. That is 
the philosophy that is being 
out even though the 
eup" in the department last 
, which saw Walter Lowell 
head of the new School of 
and Physical Education 
Tom Katsimpalis made ath­
director, was "supposed'! to 
things. 
ACH KOHL, commenting on 
the philosophy must be chan­
or pride found in the present 
phy, said that three ingre­
are required before a team 
became a consistent winner, 
ther a school can become a 
'tent winner. 
said, "Coaching, material 
I tradition are the three areas 
lib make or break a school in 
Iba!!." 
In the coaching question, Kohl 
IJllented, "We have only two 
Dlty members coaching the var­
t• myself and Bob Eudeikis; a 
mteer, Bart Zeller; and two 
�uate assistants, Bill Hamil­
and Dick Parker." 
:ENTRAL MICHIGAN, a mem­
. of the Interstate Intercolle­
le Atnletic Conference, of 
lib Eastern. is a member, has 
ee faculty coaches and no one 
iws, except CMU, how many 
duate assistants and volun­
rs. 
lthletic material is always a 
stion that plagues a small 
te�supported school. First of 
�·��.&tkt;;�; 
IST IN THE 
� 
-
� "· � 
RED WING SHOE CO. 
e them... try them on at ••• 
iizes to 16 
AA to H $24.99 
lnyart's 
lrownbilt Shoe Store. 
North Side Square 
all, the state school has little to 
offer the athlete. other than a 
comprehensive, adequate academic 
background and plenty of knocks 
on the field. 
Eastern this year is finding it­
self outweighed by almost every 
team it plays by at least 10 
pounds and usually the visiting 
team brings more players than 
Eastern carries on its home ros-
ter. 
I 
THIS YEAR Eastern is paying 
one and one-half football grants 
(really tuition grants which 
amount to $150 per year.) Kat­
simpalis points out that the 
main reason behind this small 
number, even though as many 
as needed could theoretically 
be granted, is that Eastern does 
not have the money to pay more. 
But it is not Eastern's money. 
According to Katsimpalis, "These 
funds come from the Booster's 
Club," and, he explained, "the 
club was on shaky ground finan­
cially last year so we asked the 
coaches to hold to those who they 
had promised grants, but to not 
offer any more this year." Lowell 
added, "We just don't have the 
n1oney." 
Eastern Illinois librarian, Paul N. Rameshwar, 
has been participating in the American Library 
Association's Library-USA Exhibit in the United 
States Pavilion at the 1964-65 New York World's 
Fair. Rameshwar is working the Univac 490 Real. 
Time System-future reference library. 
NONE OF THE persons inter­
viewed wanted to comment for 
the record on how more athletic 
material could be attracted to 
Eastern. 
Teaching Practicum To Be lmproyed Todd Violin Recital 
Set For 8 p.m. Today 
Coach Kohl said, "We have 
great kids out for football here at 
Eastern this year, and they have 
always been great. They are not 
too big, but I wouldn't trade them 
for anything in the world." 
Eastern's football tradition has 
always-after the first few years 
-been poor. Even Charles Lantz, 
who, to many, is the father of 
Eastern's athletic programs, fail­
ed to completely alter tqe tradi­
tion even though, he was the only 
coach, who coached more than 10 
seasons and came up with a win­
ning record. 
Coach Kohl commented, "I did 
not invent the tradition; I only in­
herited it." 
"It was better, he thought, to 
fail in attempting exquisite things 
than to succeed in the department 
of the utterly contemptible." -
Arthur Machen 
Flowers - Gifts 
Records 
Hallmark Cards 
You are always welcome at 
Uriiversily Florists 
On1 ·Campus 
Opposite Pem Hall 
"Improvements" in the teaching 
practicum for winter quarter are 
scheduled to be announceli today. 
·Martin Schaefer, dean of the fa­
culty for · professional education, 
said that the teachers' practicum 
committee met last Thursday and 
again yesterday to discuss the 
teacher practicum program which 
includes student teaching and the 
seminar sessions. 
Schaefer said the "improve-
Smith To Present Recital 
Trena Smith will present her 
senior recital at 4 p.m. Friday in 
the Fine Arts Theatre. 
Miss :Smith will be accompanied 
by Carol Mosley. She will be as­
sisted by Sue Radcliff, Sharon 
Juriga, piano, and Richard Robin­
son, trumpet. 
Miss Smith, a mezzo soprano, 
will sing some of the works of 
Schumann, Copland, Chopin and 
Handel. 
Rennels Radio & TV 
211 LINCOLN STREET 
DI 5-3401 
Motorola Sales & 
Service 
We Service All Makes 
DAVE'S SHOPPE 
Oil Painting by Dave Wafters 
Imported gifts of originality from over 10 different coun­
tries. 
WINDCHIMES - WINEBAGS - CERAMICS 
714 BROADWAY, MATTOON 
OPEN EVENINGS 
T-BONE STEAK 
Chef Salad - French Fries 
Home-Made Roll 
$1.25 
OWL DRUG 
Try Our Luncheon Special Daily - 59c 
ments" are being made as a part 
of a regular program of evalua­
tion. 
Noting that no student other 
than those in the Student Senate 
had ever discussed the problems of 
the practicum with him, Schaefer 
said that his "door is always open" 
to students who have questions or 
c0mments ahout the program. 
He did not rule out the possi­
bility of a student survey concern­
ing the existing program, but he 
indicated that his committee might 
survey students as to reactions to 
the changes proposed by the com­
mittee. 
Violinist Donald Todd, assistant 
professor of music, will present 
his annual faculty recital at 8 
p.m. today in the Fine Arts 
Theatre. Todd will be assisted by 
Alan Aulabaugh, associate profes­
sor, on the piano. 
Included in the program will be 
"Sonata in C Minor for Piano and 
Violin" by Bach; "Sonata in B 
Minor for Violin and Piano" by 
Respighi; "Sonatensatz in C Minor 
for Violin and Piano" by Brahms; 
and Sonata in D Major for Violin 
and Piano, Op. 84a" by Prokofieff. 
Wolff's Drug Store 
FINE FOODS 
BREAKFAST - DINNER - SUPPER 
COSMETICS 
See Edie about your Cosmetic Ne�ds 
PRESCRIPTIONS - SUNDRIES 
North Side Square 
GET REAL ACRON. .. 
JUP YOUR THIRST AWAY 
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Panther Ground Attack Dumps Ferris, 27 
Haberer, Eppler, Strock 
Head Best Offensive Game 
Eastern romped to its third 
victory of the season Saturday at 
Big Rapids, Mich., scoring a con­
vincing 27-6 win over Ferris State 
College. 
The Panthers end their 1964 sea­
son at Western Illinois Saturday 
in an IIAC battle for second place. 
Western is 2-1 in the conference 
and EIU is 1-2. A win for the 
Panthers will put them in a three­
way tie with WIU and Illinois 
State for second. 
Northern clinched at least a tie 
for the title when they stopped 
Central Mi�higan, 19-14, and 
Western fell to the ISU Redbirds, 
27-21. 
Eastern was led by quarterback 
Roger Haberer, halfback Lynn 
Strack and fullback John Eppler 
ar, they took their second straight 
game from Ferris State and took 
a 2-1 lead in the over-all series 
with the Michigan team. 
Haberer completed 14 of 29 
pass attempts for 111 yards. The 
first touchdown came on a three­
yard pass from Haberer to end 
Ray Schaljo with 3 :27 left in the 
first quarter. 
Haberer scored his only points 
on a three-yard run with 37 sec­
onds left in the first half to give 
the Panthers a 14-6 halftime lead. 
Ed Wold kicked both extra 
points. 
Eastern's ground game was the 
best it has been all season and 
the game marked the first time 
the Panthers have picked up more 
than 150 yards rushing all sea­
son as they ground out 251 
against Ferris State. 
Eppler gained 100 of the yards 
and scored twice. The first touch­
down was a 57-yard run over cen­
ter in the third period. The final 
score was a seven-yard run with 
1:19 left in the game. Wold kick­
ed his third PAT giving the Pan­
thers a 27-6 victory. 
Strack picked up 90 yards rush­
ing as Eastern handed Ferris its 
sixth defeat of the season. 
Gym Available From 6-10 p.m. 
For Intramural Basketball Groups 
William Riordan, director of 
intramurals, announced this week 
that reservations for use of the 
Lab School gym for intramural 
basketball practice may be made 
in the intramural office from 9-
11 a.m. daily. 
The gym is available on a first 
come-first served basis for 45 
Alley Cats Lead 
Collegiate League 
Alley Cats widened their lead 
in the Collegiate Bowling League 
last Tuesday when they took three 
points from second-place AKL No. 
1. 
In other action the Marauders 
took three from the VIP's and the 
Kingpins took three from the 
Knights. The Vandals and AKL 
No. 2 did not bowl last week. 
High game was Mel Poffahl, 
220, VIP's. High series was Tom 
Roberts, 567, AKL No. 1. 
Standings at the end of seven 
v:eeks are: 
Alley Cats 24 4 
AKL No. 1 18 10 
Knights 16 12 
VIP's 13 15 
AKL No. 2 11 13 
Kingpins 10 18 
Vandals 8 16 
Marauders 8 20 
miriute periods from 6-10 p.m. be­
ginning last Wednesday. 
Riordan said a representative 
from the IM department will be 
present and balls will be available. 
Players must provide their per­
sonal gear and locks for lockers. 
He also outlined five conditfons 
that must be met by organizations 
desiring reservations: 
1. The gymnasium must be re­
served through the IM office at 
times listed above. 
2. Organizations must designate 
a representative who is to be re­
sponsible for his group when us­
ing the gymnasium. 
3. The organization must coop­
erate with staff members while at 
the Lab School. 
4. Only the boys' locker room 
will be used for dressing purposes. 
5. Locks must be removed from 
lockers following practice sessions. 
Basketball Scrimmage 
Open To EIU Students 
A scrimmage will be held to­
morrow at 4:30 p.m. between the 
varsity and freshman basketball 
teams, according to Coach Rex V. 
Darling. The scrimmage will be 
open to' students. 
" � 
DePaul's Pat Savage (76) and Eastern's John Schneider (28) 
battled to the wire for second place in the llCCA and NAIA District 
20 meets at Eastern Saturday. Schneider beat Savage to the finish 
line by a step. 
Association, Fifty-five harriers leave· the· starting line Sat· 
urday in the 37th annual Illinois Intercollegiate 
Cross Country Association meet and the third an· 
letics cross country meet, held simul.ta 
Eastern. Western's Dennis Boehler won t 
Schneider Takes Second In ·llCCA 
Western Illinois squeaked past 
Eastern, 32-33, Saturday to win 
the NAIA District 20 cross coun­
try championship on the EIU 
course. Northern Illinois won the 
IICCA division in a run-away. 
The Interstate Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference meet will be 
at 11 a.m. Saturday at Central 
Michigan University in Mt. Pleas­
ant, Mich. 
Dennis Boehler of Western Illi­
nois won the individual honors, 
coping first with a time of 17 :14, 
nine seconds better than second 
JM SCHEDULE 
'FLAG FOOTBALL PLAYOFF 
Wednesday 
Loser Game IV vs. Loser 
Game V 
Thursday 
Field 2 University Champion­
ship game' between the two 
unbeaten survivors of the 
playoff. 
SOCCER PLAYOFF 
Wednesday 
Field 2 Vikings vs. Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, Game II (Vikings 
beat Sigma Pi in first play­
off game) 
Friday 
Field 3-Phi Sigma Epsilon vs. 
Winner Game II, Game III 
Field 2-Hernandoes vs. Sigma 
Tau Gamma, Game IV 
Monday 
Loser Game III vs. Loser 
Game IV 
Winner Game III vs. Winner 
Game IV-University 
Championship 
IM CRO SS COUNTRY MEET 
Tuesday 
,University Cross Country 
course, 4:20 p.m. 
BADMINTON DOUBLES 
Thursday 
7 p.m. Match I-Fraternity No. 
1 vs. Residence Hall-Inde­
pendent No. 2 
7 p·.m. Match II-Residence 
Hall-Independent No. 1 vs. 
Fraternity No. 2 
7 :45 p.m. Match III-Winner 
Match I vs. Winner Match II, 
University Championship 
7:45 p.m. Match IV-Loser 
Match I vs. Loser Match II, 
Third Place 
BADMINTON SINGLES 
Nov. 17 
7 p.m. Match I-Residence 
Hall-Independent No. 1 vs. 
Fraternity No. 2 
7 p.m. Match II-Fraternity 
No. 1 vs. Residence Hall­
Independent No. 2 
7:45 p.m. Match III-Winner 
Match I vs. Winner Match 
II, University Championship 
7:45 p.m. Match IV-Loser 
Match I vs. Loser Match II, 
Third Place 
place John Schneider of Eastern 
with a time of 17 :23. N orthern's 
Pat Brogan, one of the co-favor­
ites to win first place, finished 
sixth in the field of 55 harriers. 
Northern won the Illinois Inter­
collegiate Cross Country Associa­
tion championship with a total of 
44 points. Second place went to 
Western Illinois with a total of 
87. The next three places went 
to DePaul, 88; Eastern, 89; and 
Loyola of Chicago, 91. 
Eastern cross country Coach 
Maynard "Pat" O'Brien was elect-
Maynard "Pat" O'Brien 
ed president of the IICCA at a 
noon meeting immediately follow­
ing the two meets. 
In the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics District 
20 meet Western won with 32 
points. Eastern was second with 
33. Illinois State took third with 
64 points and Greenville College 
- was fourth with 98. 
The first seven finishers better­
ed the time of Tom O'Hara of Chi­
cago Loyola when he won the meet 
in 1963. The time for position 
,Off icia I Notices 
Publication of any official 
notice is to be considered offi. 
cial notification for all mem­
bers of the University com­
munity. All persons are respon­
sible for reading the notices 
each week. 
* * * 
Teaching Practicum 
A make-up meeting for per­
sons planning to participate in 
the Teaching Practicum during 
the winter quarter, but who 
were unable to aftffiw the Octo­
ber 26 meeting, will be held in 
Blair 200 at 7 :00 p.m. on Tues­
day, November 10. 
I will be in my office, Blair 
Hall 110, following the meeting 
from 8 :00 to 9 :30 p.m. to dis­
cuss the Teaching Practicum 
with interested persons. I es­
pecially invite Fall Quarter 
participants to share their 
views with me at that time. 
Martin Schaefer 
Dean, Faculty for 
Professional Education 
eight tied O'Hara's time 
The other three teams 
peted in the IICCA m 
Wheaton College, 143 po' 
nois State, i55; and U 
of Illinois in Chicago, 19 
Other finishers for 
were Roger Quinlan, 12; 
Weise, 19; James Morris, 
Justis, 33; Jim Astle, 3 
Hopkins, 41. 
Principia Score 
Goa I In 'Overti 
To Edge EIU, 3-
A goal by Principia Col 
one minute and 15 secon 
the second over-time s 
ern's soccer team to a 3-
after they had held the 
ing most of Saturday's 
EIU's Jerry DeWitt, 
scored the first goal with 
ball in the first quarter. 
held up until the third pe • 
Principia scored the tying 
Halfback Kenn Davis, 
cz.use of a leg injury, was 
ful starter, tipped in a 
give· the lead back to 
fore the third quar 
Principia, however, came 
knot-up the score in 
period and went on to 
deciding goal near the 
second five minute over 
WILL RO 
THEAT 
Evening 7:00 & 9: 
More for your moneJ 
Big Shows! 
Robinson Crus 
Mars 
- PLUS-
Stage To Thund 
All blood curdling 
of terror! 
Starts at 7 p.11. 
Starts Saturday lot 
Funny Day 
Sandra Dee, Robert 
Maurice Cheva 
Nov. 18 
Art Picture . .. 
have been hearing 
wild it is! 
1st 
for 
ing 
